
Player, Stit
Meredith Ann Player and Robert

John Stiehl III, both of Kavettevillc,
were married Nov. 7, at 7 p.m., in
Syr.der Memorial Baptist Church.
FayettevlUe.

Dr. James Cainmack officiated the
double-ring ceremony. Wedding
music was provided by Mrs. Robert
Cogswell, pianist; Mrs. PhillipSchafer, organist; and H.B. Height,Torrw RnnHnu "*

. . ami jcu rviiiusnaar.
trumpeteers.
The bride is the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Carlton Player Jr. of
Fayetteville and Ocean Isle Beach.
The groom is the son of Mrs. Donald
Harris of East Poultncy, Vermont,
and Robert Kohn Stiehl Jr. of
Kinston.
Given in marriage by her father,

the bride wore an ivory satin raw silk
and re-embroidered Alencon lace
gown designed by Frank Masandrea
for the Diamond Collection. The ballgownbodice featured a portrait
neckline, princess styling and ruffled
sleeves accented with silk handrolledroses, and was embellished
with hand-beaded, lace trimmed reembroideredAlencon lace with
pearls and sequins. Alencon lace

BCC Offers Is
Small business taxes, day care providerand notary public education

classes will be offered this month
through Brunswick Community College,
The notary public education class

will be taught Nov. 11 and 12 from 6
p.m. to 9 p.m. in the law library at the
Brunswick County Courthouse in
Bolivia.
A registration fee of S15 and pur-

ciiasc 01 a $o texioooK will be requiredand are payable the first night
of class. Brunswick County Register
of Deeds Robert Robinson will instructthe class and will assist with
applications for licenses upon successfulcompletion of the class.
A day care provider education

class will meet Tuesdays from 6:30
p.m. to 9:30 p.m. Nov. 17 through
Dec. 1 at Bolivia Elementary School.
The course will provide nine credit

hours and will consist of creative activitydesigned to enrich young
children in art, music, math and
science knowledge.

School Book
Fair Opens
Books for youngsters in

kindergarten through fifth grade are
featured in a fair at the Bolivia
Elementary School Media Center
that began today (Thursday) and
continues through Nov. 18.
Hours are 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. each

day. I' iction and nonaction books of
high quality and readability will be
offered, said Vi Hines, media coordinator.
Bolivia students and staff

members will have an opportunity to
preview and purchase books. Hines
said she encourages parents to take
an active part in helping their
children select appropriate books.
The fair is open to parents and other
interested community members.
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cameos accented the front and rear
of the basque waistline. The full
gathered skirt flowed into a
cathedral train.
Her Juliet cap was decorated with

hand-rolled silk roses, bridal
rosebuds, lilies of the valley and
pearl sprays, with an attached
cathedral length sillk illusion veil
scattered with miniature rosebuds
and edged with seed pearls.
Her bouquet of pastel roses and ivy

cascaded to the floor.
Her matron of honor, Mrs. Michael

L. Williford of Fayettcville, wore a
k.,11t..»u -«

xciiivi ma icii£iu gown oi eggsneu
faille with jewel neckline, fitted
bodice, V-back with bow at waist and
sleeves accented with an inverted
pleat and bow.
Bridesmaids Sandra O'Briant,

Mary Pat Lothspeich, Elizabeth
Herndon, Susan Smith and Allison
McArthur of Fayetteville, Stephanie
Shaffer of Buies Creek, Emily Winfieldof Washington, N.C. and SamanthaStiehl of Kinston wore irridescent
green taffeta gowns of the same
design as that worn by the matron of
honor.
Jessica Hall and Jo Ann Hutchins,

view Classes
A class in small business tax is

scheduled Nov. 19 and 20 from 8:30
a.m. to 12:30 p.m. in the public
assembly building at the Brunswick
County Government Center in
Bolivia.
Thursday's session will consist of

information regarding the Internal
Revenue Service, while Friday's sessionwill cover information on the
N.C. Department of Revenue and the
N.C. Employment Security Commis-

sion.

Both sessions are free and open to
the public.
For more information on the day

care provider and notary public
classes contact the Continuing
Education Department; for informationon the tax workshop, contact the
college's Small Business Office.
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lyeffeville
both of Fayctteville, served as junior
bridesmaid and flower girl respectively.
The groom's father was his best

man. Ushers were James Amnions,
Michael Williford and Judge I*acy
Hair, all of Fayctteville, Kichard
Brownlee of Chapel Hill, Scott Stiehl
of Kinston, Terry Murphy of Urbanna.Va., Samuel Mann of Wilmington
and Andrew Vanore of Miami, Fla.
James A. Hall III of Fayctteville

was junior usher and William Van
Thunan of Wychoff, New Jersey, was
ringbearer.

'Hie sanctuary was decorated with
Cathedral carulplnhrnc :iHnrno/l i

white lilies and Soyna roses, with
ivory pew ribbons.
Following the ceremony, a receptionwas given by the bride's parents

at Highland Country Club, with
entertainment by concert pianist
Scott Brady.
The couple will live in Fayetteville.
The bride is attending Campbell

University and is employed by
Player Inc. as assistant manager of
Westwood Shopping Center.
The groom is a graduate of N.C.

State University and Campbell

university school of I,aw. He is
employed as assistant district attorneyin Cumberland County.

Newcomers To Hear
About Hurricanes
The newly-organized Newcomers'

Club will hold its monthly meeting today(Thursday) at 7 p.m. in the diningroom of the Brunswick Hospital
in Supply.

Cecil Ixjgan, emergency managementcoordinator for Brunswick
County, will present films and slides
on hurricane awareness and safety,followed by a question and answer
period.
The Newcomers' Club is a projectof the Women's Advisory Committee

of the hospital. It is open to anyone
who has moved to Brunswick Countywithin the past five years. All
newcomers are invited and asked to
bring a friend.
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Honor Roll
Thirty-six fourth and fifth graders

at Bolivia Elementary School attainedthe honor roll for the first grading
period, earning no grades less than a
B or S.
They are as follows:

Fourth Grade

Danielle Bowling, Kelly Hardee,
Alison Harvell, David l>ewis, Christa
Johnson. Marcus Johnson, Mike Kennedy,Brent Limber. Jessica Tharp,Terri Clayton. Clint Love, Kevin
McKeithan. Amanda Philyaw and
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Health News . .

Who
Can

Why is it that a halt dozen people
can eat the same foods, sleep on
the same pillow, breathe the same
air, or fondle thesame pet, yet only
one will have an allergic reaction?

It would appear that the cause of
the reaction is not the allergen i the
substance which triggers the
allergic reaction I, but that it lies in
the body of the sufferer. His or her
resistance to the allergen just isn't
as strong as the next person's.
They are not able to combat the irritantin the same way that a normal,healthy body would.
Allergic reactions may take

many forms. Itching, runny nose,
inflamed eyes, sneezing and
coughing can make millions
miserable. Hives, cold sores and

canner sores may not cause you to
reach for a box of tissues, but they
are evidence of an allergic reaction,nevertheless. Oddly enough, a
dozen different people may be
allergic to the same substance, yet
have a dozen entirely different
reactions to it. For this reason, the
various allergy relief drugs on the
market may provide some temporaryrelief for one person yet Ix?
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Fifth Grade
Deidra Lvanne Brown, Jeremy

Coston, Eric Evans. Patti Frye.

I .aura Tennille Holden, Karla Mann,
Steven Mitchell, Stephanie Sarver,
Jason Smith. Otho Hale, Angela
Holbrooks, Willa Johnson, Eric
I<anier, Yarbi Lemon, I -eigh Lowery,
Derrick Rutland, John Walls, Tori
Bryant, Charles Gilbert. Patricia
Shannon. Angela Skipper and Joseph
Walls.
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of no benefit to the next.
Why. then, do people turn to pills

and potions for relief from their
allergies? Could it be because they
fail to recognize the possibility of
the allergy's cause being within
their own.
Just like every other function,

the ability to resist infection and
allergic irritations is dependent on
a proper flow of nerve impulses
from the brain. Since the nerves
exit from the spinal cord and pass
out of the spinal column between
the boney segments called
vertebrae, the nerve impulses can
be misdirected or distorted as a
spinal vertebra presses on the
nerve that passes between it and
its neighbor. When this happens.

the part of the body served by that
nerve cannot function properly.

If the pinched nerve is one which
mobilizes the body defenses
against allergies, it stands to
reason that the victim is wide open
for an allergy attack. He may be
allergy-free one day and miserable
the next, but he will never truly be
rid of his allergy until the cause of
the problem has been corrected.
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Engagement
Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Hilton Howard Herringof Whiteville and Brunswick

County have announced the engagementof their daughter. Margaret
Ann Herring of Kaleigh. to John Wall
I.iles III, also of Haleigh. He is the
son of Mrs. Henry Miller Steele of
Haleigh and John Wall Liles Jr. of
Zebulon. The wedding is planned for
late winter.

Keziahs Have
A Daughter
Tnm nnH Rn/»U*« ~r ,I,:|.

itc6idu ui Wilmington,formerly of Supply, have announcedthe birth of a daughter.
Lesley Elizabeth.
Born Oct. 4 at 7:17 p.in. in NewHanoverMemorial Hospital. Wilmington.she weighed six pounds, 14

ounces, and was 19 inches in length.
Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.

Ada Nicks of Yancevville.

SALES & REPAIRS §on all makes and models ofI
vacuums and sewingMmachines.

VACUUM CENTER
Surfwood Shopping CenterI Hwy ! 7. North Myrtle Beach I

ARTISTS!!!
interested in having quality,
affordable reproductions made
of your work? For a kit containingsamples and prices, write
or call:
* » A W i ^ k.V. K I API LAUlUn
COLOR Q REP.

PO BOX 677

SHALLOTTE, N*C. 28459
(919)754-8573

ACKAGED FOODS
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Since 1895. Doctors of Chiropractichave sought to remove nerve interferenceby restoring the
misaligned vertebrae to their properplace. They don't administerjdrugs, which may in themselves
create an allergic reaction. Their
goal is to help the patient achieve
health through natural means by
releasing the body's own healingjpowers.

TIC CENTER
Telephone 579-3502
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